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Any complaints shout Irregular.
proper delivery of the r pe''ilr Rd cw1 !
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Krfbcr ttbe lollowiiMf rates , paye] invar-
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OU AHA DAILV BK has har the larceet-

.JrctiUtion. both In Omaha End abroad , tnd Je-

li< r forc iho best and chcajicst advertismj :

medium.

Interfiling SlisceUany
tarn endVowtnerctal Rtporte , Railroad aim

, see third vav-

Register. .

Register tonight.-

Patcreon

.

sells coal.

Try Saxe'a Coffee Cream Soda.

Porter is running the Omaha fotry.-

Sciilcnberg

.

& Co. 'a Key West Ci-

gara

-

at Saxc'e.

Register at once.

Moonlight excursion on Omaha
lake next Friday night.

Register , and by so doing con-

demn

¬

U. P. bull-dozing.

Monthly sociable of the U. C. L.
Friday evening , August 27-

.We

.

are watching for that Mani-

toba wave reported from Lincoln-

.TodFj"

.

is the last day for
registering. Sec to it that your name
is on the Ibt.

The Garfield and Arthur Gci!

club will sing at thV Academy of Mu-

eic this ovcning.

The liability of the city for the
fatal accident on 14th street vrill in
all probability be tested.

The coming state fair, Septembe

20th ta 25th , will bs the biggest show
on this part of the earth.

FOB RENT. Store building, 17-

Farnham street , Bet. llth and 12th-

ApplytoJno. . A. Crclghton. tf
Remember that to vote in the

primaries you muit bo registered and
but tire days remain for that act.

The Garfield and Arthur Glee
club will meet at the office of thg coun-

ty
¬

rkrk at 7.30 (harp this eve-

ning
¬

,

The city j il and premises there-

about
-

B is being given a wholesome
w litowashing under lha direction of
Deputy Marshal Westerdahl.

The ladies are cordially invited
to attend the republican ma s meetinR-

a', the Academy of Music Jthis-

evening..

J Register at once-

.If

.

you ore in favor of purifyit'g
oar primaries, register and vote

azwiut bulldozers and U. P. dictator ¬

ship.

The last chance to register wiil-

sojn bo over , and it is important that
none neglect to attend to this duly
to-diy cr io-night

About half-past 5 o'clock this
miming tv-o drunken men were seen
uhraiohoJ out on thuir bicltR on tb
corner of 10th and Howard as stiff as-

if
dead.A

.

report was generally circulated
on Sixteenth street yesterday that
a noted Inclielor grosoryman had qui-

etly
¬

committed matrimony last even-

evening.

-

.

In the police court yesterday
three drunks were fined S3 and costs
eah : one paid and two were sent to-

jail. . A man arrested for begging was

discharged on the promise to leave
tjtvn.

4
Republican mass meeting at the

Academy of Music Thursday night-
.Sjnr.'or

.

Saundera and Prof. Wilbcr
will spcaV , and the Garfield and Ar-

thir
-

Glee club will sing. Thn ladies
are cordially invited to be presen-

t.J

.

-A ladj- Tuesday came in on the
0. A N. 2S' . road and gave her bag-

gage

¬

, consisting of several basket sand
bundles to an expressman to haul for
her They wore by some accident
m'scirrioi and are now on deposit at
police court , where they m y be had
by the owner.

Taking up the sugcestion of THE
BE *., made on Monday evening , ar-

rangements
¬

have bosii made for a
grand moonltR'at excursion party Fri-

y

-

d night next on Iho steamer Undine.
The excursion h given under the aus-

pice
¬

of the Y. M. C. A. , and nothing
TV .11 w left undone that can add to
the tleainro of the occasion. There
will be good music , of course , and ev-

eryone
-

will enjoy a ride on the Uncle
of Watcra , the Big Muddy.

Frank Kenniston , the mail clerk ,

hid a remarkable experience the oth-

er

¬

evening with a would-bo robber.-

On

.

his way homo ho was accosted by-

a man who commanded him to hold-

up both hands, at the same time level-

ing

¬

an ugly looking "weepin" at his

head. Frank was "too soon" for him
and got ahead of the highwayman and
turned the tables, making him lay

down his pistol and take to bis heels

for life. Frank says he didn't like to-

iveup hi3 "roll" without a struggle.

The pistol used by the highwayman is

now in the caplor s possession and is-

a curiosity. It s of tha old flint lock

make and bears date of 1001.

_}Irs. Bertram Hanson , who has

for the past two wceka been lying at

the point of death , from the eftects of

typhoid fever, is atill in a very critical

condition and by no means out of-

danger. . Her brother , Mr. George

Gay, of Chicago , and her son ttaige ,

who was. visiting in that cily , have

J summoned to her bedside, at
>een
which her -husband , who is almost

an invalid himself , is a constant at-

tendant.

¬

. While we hope that the
her friend* may not bo

SVd'her physician, say
depends entirely upon her

beSq abnolute quiet , and hav-
enSptorily ordered that no visitors

Bhill be allowed to see her.

All -who are desirous of taking

part in tbe forthcoming primaries will

Lvo to register at once , w todayi-

. the regulation * of-

he

di. the Iwl *ay
committee 'l be strictly ** -

to ,

DRIVEN TO DESPEKATION.-

A

.

Young Wife Prefers Death

to a Life of Misery.

Particulars of the Latest At-

tempt
¬

at Suicide.-

An

.

attempt at suicide was made

yesterday morning about 10 o'clock b-

Mra. . Frccl. F. Shinrock , living on-

Cuminj. .' street , near Twenty-third.
Her husband is a street car driverand,

has worked for tha company for the
past seven years.

The cause of the rash act is-

stid to be late family unpleasant-
ness

¬

, which developed Monday night
into a fight between husband
and wife. The neighbors were aroused
by screaming and a general uproar in
the house , but what the trouble is be-

ween

-

them no one was able to fay
Tuesday morning , between 8'and 9-

j'clock , Mr. Shinrock was seen throw-

ng

-

a chair at his wife , nho fell over
upon a lounge and fainted.-

Mr.

.

. Shinrock called at this office

Tuesday and inserted the following

advertisement , which goea to show
that the trouble between them was

soon to bring about a separation :

The public are noticed not to giv
credit on my account to my wife
Edith Shinrock , as I will not pay
debts contracted by her.-

F.
.

. T. SunoiocK.
August 17th , 1880.
Yesterday morning , between 9 and

10 o'clock Mrs. Shinrock left a hal

finished washing and , with her child
in her arms , started down town. On

her way , she stopped at the office o

the street railway company and lefi

the key to her house and a note, with
Mr. Smith , the superintendent , say

icg : "Please give there to Fred. "

She subsequently met Mr. George

Drew , whom she is well acquainted
with , and said : "Oh , George , wha

shall I do ! My husband has ordorei-

me ( o leave his house , and told me ii-

I ever entered it pgln ho would lil-
me. . " Mr. Drew toll her to go righ
back , and expressed the hopa that n
more trouble would occur.

She then entered a car and rode to

the corner of Faruham and Thirteenth
etrect? , where she got oft", went to the
corner in front of the First National
bink, then turned and walked up the
street. She was next ecen
entering a car on Fif-

teenth
¬

| slreet , opposite William1
block , of which Mr. John Doty is-

driver.. She was dressed in a gray
duster , and wore a black chip hat.-

Mr.

.

. Doty noticed that she acted very
strangely , and when she attempted to
ask him to stop the car in front of her
house , her voice seemed choked atjcl

her eyelids closed , she being
very pale and nervous. The
driver helped her to alight
which she acknowledged with
"thanks' . When she entered her
house her sister was then , havinEseen
the above notice in last night's paper ,

and know that something had gone
wrong. Mrs. Shinrock exclaimed ,

"0 Edith ! " and then sank to the
lloor in a swoon. She presently wrnt
into the most violent con-
v tttulutiOy Ttvjttltillf tot tltxJMvrullj *

and her eyeballs fairly danced
in their sockets. A physician
was immediately called. Mrs. Dr-

.Vandercoop
.

and Dr. Search were the
first to arrive. Every attempt to ad-

minister
¬

an emetic proved vain , the
poor woman's tecih being set , and the
liquid ran out the corners of her
mouth , without any effect whatever.
She has been in an unconscious state
since. A lady, who had been called
in to assist , eays that the hands
of the patient would double up , then
open , her aims would bo thrown back-
ward

¬

and forward , bend akimbo and
then straighten ; her toes wonld bend
backward , end in every movement of
the body the intenssst agony was pic-

tured.

¬

.

It is evident that she took iho poi-

son
¬

in the car , but what it teas , the
reporter was unable to ascertain. In-

deed
¬

, it is said that the physicians had
some doubts as to whether ehc
had actually taken poison , but
bat in the light of subsequent events ,
it is plainly shown that ahe did , and
with the one purpose of taking her
life. The reporter called on Mr.
Smith to pot the note which Mra-
.Shinrock

.

had given him , but ho said
that through some means he had lost
it , having only stuck it part way into
his rest pocket. The note , it was
thought , would do awy with all doubt
ns to the purpose of Mrs. Shinrock.
Later , a man , who declined to give
his name , brought the following to
this office , which ho found on Cuming
street , almost opposite the street car
bain :

DEAH FKED : Good-bye. I wish
you happiness with your uiore..

May she prove all you expect. Good-
bye for little C'ru and remember in a
few short months there will boanothcr
little month to feed , and another lit-

tle
¬

mouth to say mamma. My name
will soon bo forgotten fornnother
more dear. Enin ,

This gives a new phase to the case.
But in all the inquiries by the repor-

ter
¬

no intimation was made of a third
party in the affair. It is safe to infer ,

however , that heroin lies the source
of all the difficulty.-

At

.

the special meeting of "the-
Uooks'Tuesday evening the secretary ,
Mr. E. G. Eyley , was taken by sur-
prise

¬

by the presentation of a badge
from the boya. It was given in ap-

preciation
¬

of valuable and efficient
services as secretary. Mr. C. J.
Green made a very happy address on
behalf of the boys , ta which Mr. Ry-
ley

-

responded in an appropriate man ¬

ner. An adjournment was then taken
for refreshments. It was a very
pleasant affair.

Farmers having hay to contiact , for
delivery at Willow Springa distillery ,
will do well to call en Her & Co. , 1313-

Farnham street , Omaha , without de-

lay

-

, as they will soon stop contract
ing. jy2G-dwlm

Wanted A first-clasa photograph
printer snd toner at the Bee Hive
Photograph Studio, 213 Sixteenth
street , Omaha , Neb , j 18tf

GOOD ENOUGH ,

Two Fly-up-the-Creeks Sensi-

bly
¬

Sat Down on ,

The Good Judgment of Drivers
to Govern Them ,

The obnoxious and dangerous reso-

lution
¬

adopted by the city council
July 27 h , requiring slow diiving to
fires, has very sensibly been suspended
until the next meeting of that body ,

when it will , we are told , be repealed
without doubt.

Naturally Dr. Miller is very angry
and threatens any amount of things in
ewe the council repeals the resolution
and talks BS men who are are ignorant
on a subject naturally do talk. The
chief engineer , who was on the
round twenty minutes ahead of the

engine ? , siya ho could have saved the
St. Nicholas sure and perhaps the otlr-

er buildings. The editor of The Her
aid who was in bed at the
time is confident that the
couldn't have saved anything. If the
editor was on trial for murder and
had no better case than ho has here
he would hang higher than Haman.
People have had about enough of the
doctor's foolishness and would like to
have him subside for awhile.

The condition of things now is jus1

this : After consultation with other
members of the council , Mr. Kauf
man , as a member of the committee
on fire, prepared an order for the chief

engineer ordering him to instruct the
driver , until further notice , to go ai

fast as their own and their horses'
safety will permit in responding t

alarms , leaving it to their
own good sense as tP how
fast that should be. This order
was given to Councilman Hornberger
who made some alterations in th
same and handed it to the chief.

The people of this city demand thai
that resolution be done away with and
the old order of driving restored
They don't want any more such costly
experiences BS that they had a wee !
or so ago. That fire not only do-

slroyed its thousands of dollars wortli-

of property , end drove sick me
and children out of their homos T
midnight , but it has also caused on
deplorable result by which a woman
life is hanging in the balance and he
reason tottering on its thrcne. Fo
this , thosa who originated and force
upon the city that iniquitous order de-

serve to be held personally respons-

ble. .

Omaha Mrennerchor ,

At South Omaha Park.

Sunday , August 22.

For Particulars see Posters.

JUVENILE FESTIVITIES ,

A Youthful Host and His Hap-
py Gueats.-

No

.

Wonder tint "Ourroung Am-

ericas"
¬

have gained such prestige
abroad when wo at homo marvel at-

thpir nrprorimn apintf.iof their elders.
The subject now uppermost in regard
to them is the series of birthday par-
ties

¬

of which we have written so much ,
and now comes the crowning event of
the season in the fete and feast given
by Master Johnnie Petty , son of the
junior member of the firm of Collins
& Petty, and most heartily enjoyed
by his many admiring little playmates.-
A

.

want "f space alone made it neces-
sary

¬

to limit the invitations. Such
music , fruits , flowers and dainties
were never before devoted to Ilia lit-
tle

¬

folks , and long will live tha "Ital ¬

ian band" in the memories of those
so fortunate .as to be among the
happy throiiir. One little "tot" ex-
claimed

-
, in the fullness of her joy ,

"Me dance when the music plays ;"
and verily every pulse , that had
grown mature , beat fast with the
pleasure of watching the little faces
full of gladness. It was a happy
thought , and proved an appreciation
of the power of music , when the
hostess , Mrs. Petty, chose it for the
chief feature of the evening. When
the hour arrived for their departure
nothing in the arrangements were for ¬

gotten. The buggy and faithful horse
were again at the ser-ice of the Httlo
ones , and conveyed them home as
carefully ns it had "gathered them
in , " and though the storm looked dis-

couraging
¬

, it did not in the least in-

terfere
¬

with the euccess of Master
Johnnie's party , except that it pre-
vented

¬

the spreading of a large tent
and lighting up the grounds. Allow
us a prediction here , that as Johnnie
wasmasterof ceremonies , at the head of
the quadrille, the "Coming Man , "
stamped itself forcibly upon the frank,
fcarlcai countenance , and laft unmis-
.takable

.

signs of the early dignity and
self-esteem which are two most essen-
tial

¬

points in the charatcer of a man
who expects to honorably fight the
world for a name or success. Just
before departing each little girl and
boy received a tiny envelope containing
.a copy of their Invitations and a beau-
tiful

¬

crd bearing the name of their
juvenile host.

The enthusiasm was contageous and
after the departure of the children ,
the "old folks ," dismissing the band ,
gave themselves up to the full enjoy-
montof

-

the higher order of music
being favored by a few of Omah.is
most talented vocalists , who discoursed
music in a most unexceptionable man-
manner and rendered it as if they
would send it back to the source from
whence it came, for music is God's
choicest gift , to man , without which
even love would lose its poetry , and
flowers their beauty. Among those
gentlemen who favored with songs
were Mr. Saunders , whose
happy renditions are well known to
Omaha , Dr. Oaks , who proved him-
self

¬

an artist in his conception of mu-
sic

¬

, and Mr. Donahue , who does not
surprise us with his talent , for who
could not sing with the constant com-
panionship

¬

of flowers.People would be
better , younger and happier for fre-
quent

¬

repetitions of the evening's-
pleasures. .

Hamburg Figs 25c a box.

Real Estate Transfers.-

Jas.

.

. E. Smith and wife to Phillip
gmith : w. d. , n. e. J n. e. J sec. 27 ,
tp. 15 , r. 10 , e. 5320.

John A. Horbach and wife to H-
W.

>

. B rnum : w. d. , n. 5 ft. lot 1 ,
block 1 , Horbach's 2d addition , Oma-
ha

¬

§30-

.Jeremiah
.

Shauahan to Ellen B-

.Shananan
.

: w. d. , lot 16, block 5 ,
Boies & Hill addition , qity of Qtna-

F.

-

. G. and Clara E. Usher to David
Turaey : w. d. , e. i n. ir. J E C. 13 , tp.
16 , n. r. 11 e.000 ,

'
? ,; t

ONLY ONE DAY MOEE ,

And Registration of Republi-

can

¬

Voters Will Close ,

*

A Duty Which Every Honest
Republican Owes to Him-

self

¬

and the County.

Only one day more remains for
the registration of republicans under
reculatlons adopted by the county cen-

tral

¬

committee. The desperate effort
which the Union Pacific managers and
their organ are making to defeat this
reform is the best proof of its utility
in the Interest of the people. Every
republican who wants an honest ex-

pression

¬

of our party through th del-

egates

¬

to the slate convention and the

candidates who are to represent t in

the next legislature , should have hi i-
self enrolled on the registration
Nobody can be registered unless he
makes a personal application to the
registrars.

For the convenience of all clastcs-

of republicans four registration offices

have been opened , viz :

At Ferguson's drug store , corner
Twelfth and Doughs ; Parr's drug-

store , Tenth and Howard ; Roedor'g

drug store , corner Webster and Six-

teenth

¬

; and Titus' dru? store , Thir-

teenth
¬

street.
The hours of registration at all these

places will bo from 10 a. m. to 1 p. m
3 p. m. to 5 p. m. , and 7 to 9 p. m.

Registe-

r.SAPPSUOKERS

.

SCOOPED.

After an Intensely Exciting
and Prolonged

Contest

Mr. W. O. Hepburn Knocks
Down the Congressional

Persimmons.

Council Bluffs is enjoying a sen-

sation iu the fight between two fac-

tions of the republican party adeem
bled to nominate a candi-

date for congressman , trout that , th
Eighth congressional district.

The convention began its work c
balloting last Friday and the prc-

ceedicgs of that day an
Saturday have already bee
published. The convention agai
assembled at 10 o'clock Tuea
day morning and adjourne
last night after having taken 320 bal
Jots without succeeding in nominating
any one of the candidates. It tvas be-

lieved

¬

by some that the matter would
all be fixed up Tuesday before the
convention ITas called to order , but in-

stead
¬

of that each party stayed by its
man with praiseworthy fidelity , and it
was said that if outside talk could
have been taken as n correct indica-

tion
¬

of their pugnacity , it wai with a
disposition to 'fight it out on this line
If it takes all summbr. "

During all this contest Col. Sapp
received his regular fifty-four votes
without variation , thus demonstrating
the siayin? qualities of his supporters ,
K11U entitling mum to stiUld III ItlO

ranks with the celebrated "Old-

Guard" who supported Gen. Grant at
Chicago with such unswerving zeal-
.In

.

the course of the day's proceedings
there were some slight changes in the
anti-Sapp vote , but were trivial and
insincere , the real object being
to put out feelers for weak
places in the lines of the
opposition. At one time Ccl. Hep ¬

burn in a dignified speech withdrew
his name , alleging that the republican
party was more to him than the per-
sonal

¬

success of any candidate. This
was received amid storms of applause ,
but niter a time his name was again
balloted for and ho was complimented
with forty-one votes , the highest num-
ber

¬

cast for any csnditato of the op-

position
¬

to Col. Sapp during the after ¬

noon. At ono time in the evening
session Hon. John Y. Stone received
forty votes , and again Col. Anderson's
vote ran np to forty-nine , but the con-
vention

¬

finally settled back into its
former status.-

A
.

notable incident occu-red during
the afternoon session , when one of
the delegates took the floor and read a
lesson to those delegates who kept
hanging on for Col. Sapp , saying that
they were going beyond their juris-
diction

¬

in longer continuing the con ¬

test.A
motion was made that after the

2GOth ballot , if no conclusion be
reached , the convention adjourn sine
die. A delegate from Rinpgold op-
posed

¬

the motion , for fear of danger
to the success of the nominee. A
delegate from Montgomery said this
movement was all for effect , and he
did not propose to bo disbanded in
any such way. Temptation has been
held out to some one , like Eve , and
they have yielded. He wanted no
dark horses for fear they got a cripnlo.
After some lively and pointed "re ¬

marks the motion was withdrawn.
After taking the 320th ballot , in

which Sapp received the usual 54
votes , the convention adjourned to
meet at 10 a. m.ye terday. It was im-
possible

¬

at that time to predict the
result , but it was fesred no nomina-
tion

¬

would bo made.
THE DEAD-LOCK BUOKEX.

The convention re-assembled yes-
terday

-
and twenty-six more ballots

were taken. On the hst , the 34Gth ,
a nomination was made RS follows :
Col. W. C. Hepburn 57 , Col. Sapp
42 , Young 0. It was just noon when
the last ballot was taken and the con-
vention

¬

adjourned-

.Iiate

.

inventions , like the telephone
and the multiplying slates , all tend to
reduce the labor and vexations of
business ; but nothing relieves a cold ,
cough or sore throat , like Dr. Thomas'
Eclectric Oil , Try it : it is worth ita
weight in gold-

.SERENADE.

.

.

The unknown singers who honored
mo last night with some of the most
bsautiful songs I ever heard , will re-

ceive
¬

the thanks of myself and family
for this delightful pleasure.-

F.

.

. M. STEINHAUSBR.

Try our Choice Mixed Roasted Cof-
fee

¬

; 25 cents par pound at-

J.. L XICHOL & Co. 'a.

Headquarters tor Joe Sehlitz's
Milwaukee beer at MEKCHAXTS' EX-
CHANGE

¬

, N. E. Cor. 16th and Dodge.-

JP.

.

. A case of constipation by-
oaing Bamhure Fipg.

Why dosaourselves with nanseat-
lnt

-
medicine * , when a purely fruit

cathartic wiil cure you at oggeF m-
burg Figs. Try them ,

FAITHFUL UNTO DEATH.-

A

.

Little Boy's Errand and Its
Sad Ending ,

n.

-
.

The Missing : Willie Copley-

Found. .

THE BEE of Tuesday noted tbe
disappearance of Willie Copley , the
little son of William Copley , a ma-

chinist
¬

in the Union Pacific Bhopaand

announced the offer of $25 reward for
hia recovery.

The lad had been sent te the
Wbeeler & Wilaon sewing machine
room Monday evening just before the
stormto obtain tomomachinencedles ,

and failiug to return at the expected
time his parents became uneasy and
began hunting for him after the rain-

storm had subsided. At first it was
supposed that he would soon befound-
at some neighbor's house , where he
had gone for shdlter or to play with
some boys. The neighborhood was
thoroughly searched , bat without
success , and then the search was
ixtendea in every direction by the
dinily and their neighbors , but no-

where could they find any trace of the
child. By this time great fears were
entertained for his safety. Some
thought that he had been kidnapped ,

as they could not conceive of any oth-

er explanation of hia di appearance.-
Othera

.

were inclined to believe that
he.had been drowned in the pond of
water that had accumulated near the
corner of 14th and Webster street *,

as ho had been running down the
street to his homo , and oho been seen
n the vicinity of the pond. That

was the last trace of him that was
known to anybody. The pond , which
was from two to tliree feet deep
was dragged very thoroughly during
the night , but the boy was not found.

About three o'clock Tuesday after-

noon

¬

a lady , Mrs. Bonnier , who lived
in the vicinity , discovered the bcdy
beneath a section of sidewalk at tbe
edge of the pond. It seems that
section of sidewalk about ten feet
long had been taken up and placed
against the fence on the east side of
the pond , all the rest of the sidewalk
on the street having been piled up
hero and there in the road to allow
the work of grading to go on. The
theory is that Willie was running
homeward and thb wind blew this sec *

tion of tbe sidewalk over on hilt! juqt-

as he was passing , and buried him in
the water and mud beneath it. The
water .it the time was about two feet
deep. The walk was taken up and
the body was lifted out. In his right
hand was found the package of needles"

for which he had been sent. His
hend was somewhat bruised and his
tongue was badly bitten , showing
that ho had received a severe and
stunning blow frdm the falling walk.
The body was conveyed homo , and
(hero a heart-rending scene took
place , for the mother wa8 nearly fran-

tic

¬

with grief , and it seemed Impossi-
bib for her to become reconciled to
the loss of her boy-

Information of the discovery of tha
body was at once convoyed to Sheriff

"*Uuy, acting coroner , and an inquest
was hold at the home, about four
o'clock , the jury consisting of John
Gallis-an , John D. Crei hton , J. H-

.Brackia
.

, M. 0. Maul , Frank Hanlon
and John T. Bell.

After a full consideration of the
testimony the jury rendered the fol-

lowing

¬

verdict :

"Wo the jury , being duly empan-
nelled

-

and sworn , do find that the de-

ceased
¬

, William Copley , came to his
death by reason of suffocation , caused
by a heavy section of sidewalk , about
fourteen feet long and six feet wide ,
falling over him and throwing him
upon his face iu a pool of water on the
east side of Fourtocnthstreetbetween
California and Webster , in the city
of Omaha , Douglas county , Nebraska ,
said accident occurring immediately
north of the alley :"

The funeral took place at 2 p. m.
yesterday from the residence-

."Attention

.

, Co. O.

All members are requested to meet
at the armory Thursday oveninc , at
8:30 o'clock , sharp , with caps and
bolts. Business of importance to ev-

ery
¬

member.
GEORGE H. CRAQEB ,
Captain Commanding.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.-

C.

.

. J. Greeenwont ont to Fremont
yesterday.-

Mr.

.

. Frank Marks , late of The Lin-

coln
¬

Journal , Qoes to California.-

A.

.

. L. Robison was a west-bound
passenger on the noon train yesterday ,

John R. Huffman , editor and pro
prictor of The Bloomington Guard , ie-

in the city.-

Mr.

.

. S. P. Morse returned from
New York yesterday , where he has
been on business.-

J.

.

. G. P. Hildobrand , editor and
proprietor of The Bloomington Ar-

gus , is in town.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. E. P. Vining, Majoi
and Mrs. Barriger and J. W. Petty
returned Tuesday.-

Hon.

.

. Z. Jellison , of Schuyler , was
in the city yesterday , and left fos
Maine to remain about six weeks.-

Misa

.

Kate E. Skelton , of Milwau-
kee , who ban been visiting Miss Jessie
Roddis, returned homo on Monday.-

Mrs.

.

. Gecrgo Hig ins , wife of the
well-known genial proprietor of the
Merchants Exchange , left last evening
by the Rock Island route to visit
friends in Chicago. She will be ab-

sent
¬

about a month.

CITY LOTS FOR SALS ,

&s.lcd. bMi will b re ivid by the under-
BUned

-

until 8 o'clock p. n. on the 21th div of
Aueust 1831 , for the purchies of the I llowine
described moperty , to-wrt :

Lot 1 , block 1 63.
Lot 5 , block H-
Al [ of which property Is sitmUdin thj cityor Oinaha , county of Doughs, state of Xabrar-

ka.
-

. Mds foi g id lota , or either of them , shall
epeolvtheicah j-rice to be paid for eome, themoney to be depoeited in tbe city treasurer'soce bsfore deed is delivered. The city Cf
Omaha ressrvea the right to reject my and all
bios.Knv.lopea

contiinlnj raid bids shall be-
nurke4 "Bids for city lot" (or lots ), and be
bunded to the undersized not liter than the
time above specUod.

J. F. STeCABTHET ,

Cffiiha , Auj. H , isso. 20MS

SPECIAL NOTICES.

NOTICE Advertisements To Let For 8 Je ,

Lost , Found , Wanta , Boirdln ? Ac. , will be In-

serted
¬

In these columns once for TEN CENTS
p r Iln9 ; each BubsequentlnSertlon.FIYE CENTS
per line. The first Insertion never lew than
TWENTY-FIVJS CEMTS.-

TO

.

LOAH-MONET.

fl? AAfVTO LOAN At 8 per cent Inter
SOD.UUU cat , in sums of $2000 and up-
wanls

-

for I to S jcsri' time on first clus Improv-
ed

¬
city and farm property. Apriy at BCMI8'

Real Estate and Loan Agency , 13th and Douzlasf-
its. . 278 eod-

tfMOUST TO LOAH-Oall at Law Offlco-
D. . L. THQlfAS.RonmS.Crefehton Block

ONF.Y TO LOAK 1109 Farnhsm street.-
Dr.

.
. Edwanlp Loan Airency. noT-42-t!

HELP WANTED

WAJiTED A coot cook and a waiter, man cr
, at M Kcnzle Dining I'.oom cor-

ner
¬

18'h and Dodge Sts 325S-

OW IANTEf ) Chamber raaM and cook Wage *
6 and i doll ire. Apply 2)08 Burt ft.827tf

A cirl to work In di luff roomWANTED| to Planters' Honsc , corner ol
Dodge and 10th streets. 223-18

Olrl for general homework , atWANTED SI. , north of bridge , 3"01-

8W ANTED A girl at No. V.S South Eigh-
teenth

¬

St. 316-13

At the Crelhton Houje. an ex-WANTED head waiter, a good lunnerand-
a vegetable cook. 314-18

WANTKD A competent trlrl. Enfiu're at
cor. 10th and Capitol 307-tf

A email girl , at first house sooth dfWANTED onlS'li Slreet , east aide nf street.-
fOStf

.

Good nuchine hand wanted , atWANTED Shirt Factory No other nteii ap-
ply. . 503-tf

WANTED Good cook , at Richard's Rrs'aur
Farnham St. 260-

tfA GIRL wanted to do general hmifeworlc.
Enquire John A. McSbane , cor. 17th and

Casa St*. 357tf-

T TANTRr A OIrl to home work , 1109-

lVV Famham Street , nn Stain 3-tf

WAHTEDISCELLAHEOUS. .

Oool intclllefnt German boy.
WANTED this ctlic * bet.Cand So'ilock p. m.

32819-

ANriiD Immediately , black mlth with
VY a set of tools , at Waterloo , Neb. JAMES

McAUJLlN.) ( 311-21

A partner In a wellWANTED and Fcstaurant business ; lira's in-

spection
¬

, at this oince. 31S2-

1A MAN WANTED At the Brooklyn meat
market. ISth St , between JacVson and

Jones , for deliverj wanon. 230-tf

ANTED Viann tuning- and rcpairlnz at-
HOSPK'S , 1518 Dodge St. 30C-lm

:ANTED Foreman at brick-yarJ. T. MUR-
RAY.

¬

. 165-tf

FOR REMT-HOUEI8 AND UNO.

OFFERS A SPLENDID LIST OBEMIS In Houses , Lot , Farms and
, In big new column on let ruse.-

TjlOR

.

RENT Newd-rclUnff. 8 room" , ha'd and
C soft water , Inurc3or( | ! Sou'h 12tn St. c ir-

.Farnham.
.

. 301tl-

TJIORRENT A finely-furnished front room-
.JJ

.
Enqui re at 1B10 Doifce at. 2831-

1TnORRENT He-Ulcncc hofthwSat corner 19th-
C_ nntl California Sts. Inquire tno ijooisi-

POr'H. . 353 tt
RENT 2 fnrnUued roofcla o cr Mer-FOR Exchange , N. E. Cor. loth snd

Dodge strcelg. iSO-lf

RENT Strre rcom In brick block cornerFOR ar'l Dnuvlas or wlth'ut eel-
lar.

-

. Alan , 3 rooms In E4cond gtory. Apply to
American Ilenscj 2TO.-

HTltJHNlStlKD ROOMS FORREirr-AtI n-

.J
.

: roit House. fylQU

FOR REST House With six rooms , well , cis ¬

and cellir. On Copitol . lift 35lh
and 10th , fouth side. J. S. McCORMIGK ISl.tf

FOR SALE ,

-TJ1OR SALK OR RENT Hotel and restaurant ,
tj larso fvotcry bmlding , with or without
furniture. Tcrrai reasonable. If soM or rented
can take p sscfsion on StfH. B Address D-

.Lirch
.

or R Bow-en & Eros , Bhir Nob. 321-21

STOCK FARM FOR SALE 1000 acres , dwelt-
ilid oUt-lionex ; , In Dou.'lia County on

the Elkhnrn river ; f > l stock ranee In-

E'stern Xebrtfka. Time casv Alao 110 heart
of cattle , ICO liogfi nnd ) i S , 7 hones' ' , fliiJ lot of-

farmlnc implements. luqitiie office 0 } T.-

W.
.

. T. RiiharJs Omiha Neb. 273 cod6-

tT OTS , FARMS , HOUSES AN D LANDS. Loo.
JJ ovcrliKlllS' new column on 1st
pag-

e.C

.

LAV FOR SALE An > bo.'v 1m ins Iota to
nil in north Omalia will do well by calling

on Luke McDermolt , No. 7 316th St. I aii
filling lot * for leas than half cost ; call this week
before all the cluy la wit ) . 313-21

FOR SALE A piano , next door to corrcr of
ISth St. , east side. 3J11-

QF IOR SALE A flretclasanorseforcltrcrsid-
db ordilvinc at Ed. Cither's Stable , llth-

St. . . nil. Howard and Ilartcy. 30S21-

rjlOR SALE Six-foot show eace.ia-foot'colintcr
_C and store Knelling , at 45710thSt , Omaha ,

2)5-17!

THOR SAtE For 30 davs the home and lot
L N. E. cor. llth and Hanicy. Knqu'rcofL.-

H
.

Spencer, up stairs on the premises , or S. II-
.Howcll

.

, 14th and I'dtjias , 2H18-

T5E3TAUUANT FOR SALE BniMiiu (
IX, two story , hui t less than a joir , well pay-

intr
-

, nn competition , no hotel in town , s'x beil-
rooms.

-
. Will be sold w th stock and furniture ;

cheap for cish Address i' . ANOKLL , (Jrafton ,
Nob. 30I.J3

FOR SALE Family carriage and splendid
pony 10th an 1 Capitol SS2tf

|7I R SALE Cotlonwood lumber of all sizes.nt
I? REDMOND'S. Blxtecnth-et S10H-

"PORSALE AOristMlll. Appiyat
_L 472-tf L. B WILLIAMS * SON.

MISCELLANEOUS.-

T7101.

.

.
- LANDS , LOTS , HOUSES AND FARMS

1} look ocr BEMIs' new column on 1st page
Bargains

LOST On Monday morninga white con ,
head , itralght bums, snigll red cpo's

on nck. Any person returning eaid .ow will bo
liberally rewarded at 812 Jackeon St , between
SthandOth. L: NACIITIGALL. 3262-

1T OST Between Dou ;Iai street and Capito
I J , a bundle of child's unmade clothl-

og.
-

. Finder will please Icaic at Cruick'hanK'g
store 322-18

Absolutely Pure ,
Made from Grape Crcm Tartar. No othe

preparation makes such light , flaky hot bread ?,
or luxurious pastry. Can be ettcn by dvpectlcs
without fear ot the lUj resulting from heavy In-
dlgratlble

-
food.

Sold only in cons , by all Grocers.-
KOTAI.

.
. BAEIKO POTOSR Co. . Kow Tor-

kJNO. . G. JACOBS ,
(Toracrly ol Glah & Jacobs )

UNDERTAKER
No. 1417 Farnhsm St. , Old Stand of Jacob Ola
ORDERS BY T8LEQRAPI1 SOLICITS

>27-lv

.
IF.RTAKER

Odd Fellow g' Block.
Special attention to orders by telegraph.

1>. B. KEE.1IEII ,

COMMISSION MERCHANT

Wholesale 0aur! In Forsljo acd Dciaeet
Init, Buttr , gn. Piuluy , Gioa , n B8 , B-

eoa , ! , Fresa TUh , } $ A estre EOOrTQ-a
OTSRSa. -

BorJ-Ga

LATEST TELEGRAMS

Are Not Half as Interest-
ing

¬

to the General Kead-

er
-

as the Following Price
List :

lOlbaof Anwar for tl 00-

lOllbs extra C gugar for 1 00
11 Ibg Canary 0. Sugar for 1 00
8 Iba Granulated Snzar for 1 09
8 } Ibs Cat Loaf Sujirfor 1 00
8 Ibs good Rio Coffee for 1 X>

Bibs beat Rio Codec for 1 00
4 Ibs cholc * Java Coffee for 1 00
8 jibs best Mocha Coffee for 100
Young ; fifeon Tea per Ib , 30 to * 0
Oolong Tea perlb , 80 to * 0
Japan Tea per Ib , 30 to S )

Finest Gunpowder Tea perlb 1
Best OK Flour per sock 8
Snow Flake winter wheat flour 3 65-

Hivensfbestflour _ . . . . * ' "
20 bw * White Russian Soap for 1 OU

20 bare Climax Soap for 1 00
bars Laundry Soap for 1 00

18 bars Linen Soap for 1 00
Pure Maple Syrup per gallon 1 IS
Golden Syrup per gallon 60
New Orleans Syrup per gallon. . . . . 70-

Kett Orleans Molasses per gallon 45
Sugar House Molasses per gallon iO-

I Ibs St. Louis Soda Crackers for 1 00
17 Ibs St. Louis 08ter Crackers for 1 0-
0lllbs Boston Cutter Crackers lor. 1 00-

II IhsGinjfer Snaps for 1 00
13 Ibs New Currants for 1 00
8 Iba New Blackberries for 1 00-

t Ibs Pitted Cherries for 100-
10Ibs Dried Peaches (halves ) for 1 00
10 Ibs Choice Dried Apples for 1 00-

lOlbsbcstnewPrunra for 1 00-

lOlhs. . best Valencia Habins 1 00
7 Iba. new la cr Raisins 1 C-
OPeaches. . 2 Ib cans 16-

Peaches. . 3 Ib cans (standard ) . . . . 22))
Fie Peaches. B Ib cans 25-

PeachesCal)3( ) Ibcans SO

Blackberries , 2 lo can 15
Apples , ( York State ) Bol can 36
Blueberries 3 Ib can 16
Cherries 2 Ib on 12J
Damson Plums 2 Ib cans 15
Raspberries 2 Ib can IB-

Strawberries,2 Ibcan - . 20-

StringBeans,2 Ib cans Izj
Baked Beans , 3 Ib can 20-

LlmaBeins , 2 Ib cans J-

Sucarcorn
J-

, 2 Ib can 12

Yarmouth corn , per can li
Tomatoes , 3Ibcan 11

Succotash , 2 Ibcan 124
Pumpkins , 3Ibcan 20
2 * Ibs beans 1 00
9 Ibtdrtcd Lima beans 100
25 Ibs hominy 1 00
11 Ibs Carolina'rlce 1 0
25 Iba oat meal - 1 00

Fat family mackerel , per kit 80

Fat family white usM cr kit
Codfish , whole , perlb t
Codfish , bonelessperlb. 1-

Il.illibut
<

, pet Ib 12 !

IlolUnd herring (new) per keif 1 2 !

Tob-tcco { Ulackwell's Durham ) (Mr Ib fit

Tob iccoftilverPal pluiOpcr Ib 6-

Toliucco
<

(Old Style ) per Ib 85
Tobacco (Meerschaum ) perlb 4
Ham ? , sugar-cured , perlb 11-

fcirirs , 11 doz for 1 00
Butter , fresh roll , per Ib SO

Complete price lists furnished on applluUl
Country order* will receive prompt and care
attci.tlon. Posith cly no irooJs sold on credit-

.J.

.

. B. FRENCH & CO. ,
The Original Reliable Grocers ,

No. 1119 Farnhnm Street ,

OMAE.A. NEB.

SIGN OP THE

GOLDEN PIANO & FRAME ,

A. HOSPE , JR. ,
Pianos and Organs First Class

on Easy Monthly Payments ,

Sheet Music and Musi-

cal
¬

Instruments ,

FINE siuci ; or-

IMI O TT 3L ID 13ST GS .
Oil Paintings , Engravings an l Frames

ly ndiictd prices-
8x10

-

Frames , 1 inch , W-Jnut. IE
" 1 ' " . 20

tflxli " 1 " " . 20-

12vl6 " 1J " " . 60

1213 " 1 } " ' .IflxM " 1 } " . ; 5-

Ru tic frame. ls-

Chromoi fraircd , em ill , 25c ,
Cliromoa framed , law , 1 56 ,
Engnting! from BOfl upuardj ,
Photograph frames from 15o upwards ,

Windo.v Cor Jcea "5c a window and upwards
Lambrequin 8 OOpci- ' ''Iow and upwards ,

Co'liico i'01632 BOpwninaoan (* PP MOS ,

Vehet t rallies 25 c (rich Io5 00

Violin Strings lie ,
Violli ? 1 75 , 2 50 , 3 and upwards ,
( J n liars 5 CO , C 00 , 7 00 and upward * .
Banjos 1 00 , 3 00 , 0 00 , and upwards,
Acconleons from 1 00 up , cheapest In city

Send fur samples and catalocno of moulding !
and sheet music. A. HOSl'K , JR. ,

1678 Dodge St. , Omaha , N-

eb.FEBRIFUGE

.

A REMARKABLE LETTER FROM A

CELEBRATED PHYSICIAN.-

Brynn

.

, Texas , Jane 11,1870 ,
J. O. Richardson , St. touls Dear Sin

niy beT , a years old. luxl fever every
other nay , or every third tiny , for nbout
2 months. I iiacil im much iu 12 Rralui-
of Quinine during Hie day , hut With no
effect ; tried Clnclnmla ( alkaloid ) Sulph-
.Clnchonldla

.
, Snlacine , etc. , etc. , but tha

boy (jot worse all the time. I reluctantly
*ent down to my ilrni; store tsr your
Fourlf upland I writa just ta say that he-
novorhaclnnymptom of fever after com-
mencing

¬

Febrifuge , to date , beinKnow
over a month ngo. I feel flint I ought to
gay this much in behalf of your medicine.-
Aih

.
a regruliir M. L). , but retired from

practice 3 yours nsrn and devoting; my
time to druic bimnois.

Very respectfully ,
J. W. HOWikLX-

.IT

.

18 THE BEST.-

Stockton.

.

. Mo. , An?. 3Sln , 1870.-

J.
.

. O. RIchardon , St. Z.ous! Dear Bin-
Clifford'

-
* Febrifuge is the belt thlnp for

Chill * nnd Fever thnt we have ver-
handled. . There never ban been a case
that vrnn NOT cured by it thnt tran taken
According to directions in tulJ part oj
the country. Yours truly ,

MAOB & MITCHELL ,

FROM
A PROMINENT DRUB FIRM-

.Cbllllcothc

.

, Mo. . July 30.U879.-
J.

.
. O. Richardson. St. LouU My Deal

SIri-ilrroli something reliable ; if Ton
can make any u o of It tilea do o. tV-
ohavoiold hundreds of bottles tvlth like
results. Your friends ,

Boyce Si Oitrander.
Thin la to certify that I hnd the Fever

nnd .Ague this nnmrner and the use of-
onethird of n bottle of Clifford'* Febri-
fuge

¬

promptly rtircd It. It te tbe lpe dl-
eit

>

Cure 1 bai o known ofGEO. . SAH.OB-

.HE

.

STILL LIVES !

Office of U.S. Novelty Mff? . Co. ,
New Vork City, August 9,1878.-

My
.

Boar Sin Tor over two yean I have
had Fever and Ague , and after trying
every thing I took one-hn.lt bottle of-
Clifford' * Febrifuge , and It cured tno-
permanently. . I believe mr cao would
have been fatal hnd I not found this ns-
I did. Tours truly ,

n. TV. root.Manager "U.S. N.MfgCo. "

AGENTS :

RICHARDSON & CO. , - 8tLouIf.

FOB SAiE EVERYWHERE.

SHOW CASES

O. CT. "WILDE ,
1317 CAS5 ST. , OMAHA. KEB.

COLUMBIA AND OTTO BU3YGLES-

I have secured the agency of the Trell-knpvfli'TOLDMBIA Steel Spokes and
Suhher Tires Bicycle from the Pope Manufacturing Co. ; Also the Otto Hand
klado. Samples can be seen at my store , at Manufacturers Prices , reightd-

decl., . Send for pricali

No. 1204 Farnham Street , Omaha , Nebrask-

a.GIT

.

UP AND GIT ! NO OLD STOCK t
Having Taken the Above for Our Motto , "We are

Determined to Offer

Our Entire Summer Stock of

CLOTHING AND FURNISHING GOODS
Regardless of Cost.-

In

.

Order to Make Room for Our Fall and Winter Goods-

.We

.

Will Not Be Undersol-
d.BOSTO3ST

.

CLOTBCHsTGHIOTTSIE ,
FARNHAJI STREET.

CHARLES SGHLAM :. SOL. PBJNOE-

.IT

.

IS-

A GRATIFYING FACT THAT THE

WHITE SEWING MACHINE

Gives universal Satisfaction and that it is stead-

ily

¬

and rapidly increasing : in public lavor.

The White Machine justly claims to be the 41

best made , the easiest running , the simplest in
construction and the most perfect Machine in

the market ,

The White Co. employ as agents men of in-

tegrity
¬

, and purchasers are always satisfied,
because they find everything just as repres-

ented.

¬

.

Everybody should use this Machine. The
sales so far this year are more than double
the corresponding time last year.

All orders addressed to the Omaha Office ,

will be promptly filled.

JOHN ZEHRUNG ,

for. Davenport and 15tu Sts. , Omaha.

MAX MEYER & CO. ,

WHOL-

ESALETOBBACCONISTS !
I

Cigars from 15.00 per 1000 upwards.
Tobacco , 25 cents per pound upwards.

Pipes from 25 cents per dozen upwards.

Send for Price List.-

mWI

.

MAX MEYER & CO. , Omaha , Neb.

MAX MEYER & GO. ,

GUNS , AMMUNITION , SPORTING GOODS ,
Fishing ; Tackle , IJase Ualls and a full line of-

A.LTD- : GOOIDSm-fw

LANGE & FOITIGK ,
Dealers

House Furnishing Uoods , Shelf Hardware ,
Nails' and Etc.

1221 Farnham Street , lat Door East Firat National Bank. '

SHEELY BROS. PACKING CO. ,

PORK AND BEEF PACKERS
Wholesale and Retail in

FRESH MEATS& PKOVISIONS , GAME , POULTRY , FISH, ETC.

CITY AND COUNTY ORDERS SOLICITED.

OFFICE CITY MARKET 1415 Douglas St. Packing House ,

Opposite Omaha Stock Yards , U. P. R. R.

PAXTON & GALLAGHER ,

WHOLESALE GROCERS !

1421 and. 1423 Farnham , and 221 to 22915th Ste.

KEEP THE |.ARGEST TOCK

MAKE THE LOWEST PRICES.
The AtteAion of Cash and Prompt Time Buyers Solicited-

.A8BJP5S

.

IDE THE EAZ43D POWDE8.COMT
end tha Omaha Iron and N&U tc-

v

}

..U


